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Tb gfA said in its rulingrhat CN'$
revenue of 9672,1 1O,BS2 for the
2Ol3- 14 crop year was $4,gO1.gls
above itsrevenue cap entideraentof
$667,128,937.
tlaltman said CNhasrepaid the

amount by which its western Cana-
dian grain revenues exceeded the
cap, along with a five per cent pen-
altyof $249,096, pending the out-
come of the appeal.

Canadian Pacific Railway is also
setting up for a legal challenge
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DEPUTE WITH CTA

CN appeals
revenue cap
fine over
interswitching

' involvingTransportCanada.
CP is appealing a CTA rutiag that

claims the railway failed t0 mset
minirnum weekly grain movement
targets put in place by the federal
go\rernment.

CPwas fined $50,000 forrnissing
mandated grain rrolumes during rhi
second week of September 2014.

The railway is disputing &e fi ne on
the basis that reduced deliveries
were the result of broader supptry
chain issues, speci{ically a holida!'
shutdown at the Port ofVancouyer
thepreviousweek

brian. cro ss @ praducer. cawt

William{Bill}Gooper, pres.

LEGIS1STED |NTERSW|TCH|NG [1 60k,s]

Tl'le interswitching policy should be taid to rest
due to the ineffiencies & costs associated with
the actual transactions. These additionar cosis
are not accounted for with enhanced competition
and cannot be justified when added to the totar
costs of marketing g5:O0/bus. wheat.[1 g3.$/mu
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Canadian National Railwayis dis-
ptrting Ottartrak claim that it erceed -
ed the revenue cap for hauling west-
ern grain bynearly$5 million in
2013-14.

The company con{irrled April I
lhat it plans to appeal a December
decision by the Canadian Tftmspor-
tation Agency that suggested CN
exceeded the caps by $4.98 million.

Railmys are norm*lly required to
reimburse all revenues that excesd
rha eap, also krotm as the maximurn
revmueentitlemenl

Asuccessful appeal could signifi-
cmt$ reduce ttre amount that CN is
requiredtorepay.

CI{ spokesperson Mark Hallman
saidthe company's appeal stems
from CT/fs treatmentof revenues
associated with interswitching.

Ftrallman said in an email that the
CTA treated revenues a$sociated
with switching activities under the
revenue cap. The switching activities
were principalty for moving Cana-
dian Pacifi c Raihrvayoriginated grain
toNor*rShore grain elenmtors atPort
MetroVancournr.

"The CIA has ruled that CN rnust
claimabout$4 millionin netswitch-
iog revenues against the legislated
revenue cap for regulated grain,'
Hallmanwrrote.

*The revenue entidement for these
switching movements is essentially
zerc. Asaconsequeate ofthis ruling,
CN suffered a netloss ofroughly$4
million on these movements for the
2013-2014cropyeari

Hallman said CN's appeal was giv-
en greater urgencywhen Ottawa
decided to extend interswitching
limits in Western Calada to 160
kilometresfrom30.

The situationalso emphasizes ttre
eontinuing need for furvestmentin
silinfrastructue onthe PortofYan-
gouver's north shore to expand
kude's exp orts of grain aad other
produas,hesaid.


